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DESIGNING QM2
A conversolion with Slephen poyne,
Porl ll

by

Richord H. Wogner
Ithough Stephen Payne acknowledges that creat-
ing Queen Mary 2 was a team effort, he is the

I lone who is credired with designing the ship. In
this arlicle. he outlines some of the lhinking undertying
this great ship and explains why the ship is as she is.

me Concepl

When Camival Corporation purchased Cunard
in 1998, it detemined that it would have to build a new
ship to take over the transatlantic service from the then
3l year-old QE2. But what rype ofship to build? "One
ofthe big challenges tlrat I had was to convince every-
body that if we were going to continue crossing the
North Atlantic, we had to build a truc liner and not iust
a cruise ship. My concem was that in crossing the Nonh
Atlantic even in fte sumfter monlhs, at times lhe
Atlantic can really kick up rough. A cruise ship would
not be the comfortable and safe base in which to have a
scheduled s€rvice."

"Going fiom a cruise shiD to a liner involved a
quite radical change - - the thickrcss of the hull, the
power that you would need, and the shape ofthe ship. A
modem day cruise ship is as voluminous as possible
wilhin her dimensions to max;rnize lhe eamjng; I,oten-

tial. Suddenly I was saying to the company, ifyou want
to build a transatlantic liner, you have to have this arrow
shap€ forward, especially. You have lo move me suDer-
structure back so that it is not vulnemble to damase.
There rras a lot ofresistrnc€ because ever',rhing you;o
like lhat is costing rnoney and losing revenue and the
like "

"l showed some pictures of the old
Michelangelo crcssing the Atlantic and the hure amount
ofdamage that she sufferrd on one ofthe cissincs. I
made lhe poinl that if tie new Cunard ship were bu-ih to
6 lesser standard than what I felt was necessary and she
became damaged during a voyage, she would immedi-
ately lose her reputation and it would be a very difficult
thing for the c.mpany to get over So I stuck out from
the beginning saying:'lfyou want to do the transaflantic
service, especially fmm Aprilthrough to Decemb€r like
they did with QE2, then you needed this proper liner.',

Origin OfThe Design

Although no one had built an ocean liner in
decades, p€ople had drawn up plans for one. In fact, in
the early 1990s, Cunard had thought about a new liner.
"TherE was a project called the e5 project. I have, in



f8ct, a set of lhe Dlans for that
ship. It was a very unusual ship.
A very fast ship, it would have
done nearly 40 knots in sp€ed. It
had v€ry regimented class dis-
tinctions from the normal type
cabins right down to very small
cabins wilhout privete facilities.
Th€ idea b€ing thal a lot of stu-
dens and peoplo who wanted to
savel cut pric€ would fill up
thos€ spaces. Fo. a ship in the
modem er4 it was I very bold
step. lt would have been quite
big but cartainly not past I 00,000
tons, something lik€ 80. Itdidnot
look like enlthiog that had gone
before, eithea. It was very, very
radically difrerent in profile."

Despite its lack of inter-
est in operating shipE Kvaem€r
had also thought of building a
liner. "l immediately saw that a
lot oflhe things lhat they wanted
to dojust wouldn't work on a new
transatlantic liner from experi-
enc€ with QE2."

Since none of the exist-
ing plans would r€sult in I ship
that would do what Camival had
in mind, "Micky Arison said 'You design somothing for
us.'And that is what happenod "

"l have a personal philosophy th.t says befors
trying an]'thing new, you have the best charce of suc-
cess ifyou look back al history Because you have to
realize what has worked and what was filed. Therc is so
much about this ship, ifyou look around closely you can
s€e that it h.s been done before. All I have done is take
all the suc.€ssful bits fiom other ships and brought it all
together into lhis one new ship and added . little bit of
new technolos/ and new lhinking. That has all b€en
packag€d together to cr€ale Queen Mary 2."

"I first ofall took the plans ofthe QE2 and I laid
them out on d desk. I looked dt each spacr critically to
decide whether I thought it had worked well over the
life ofthat ship or whether or not we should update it. I
looked at what we do in the c.uise industry to see ifwe
collld incorporate in tie ship lhe modem thinking such
as baggage loading stores, distribution, how we might
power the ship, with one proviso - - I wanted to bring as
much efficiency as I could into this ship without detract-
ing in any way the transatlantic experience, which was
the whole reason that this ship was built."
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"The challenge was to provid€ a first clsss
experience something akin to the ships of state of the
1930s - - the old Queens, the Normandie, the Rex, tbe
Breman and the Europa - - bul lo give lhal experienc€
to everybody rather than just th€ s€lect few that were
traveling in frst class. This ship brings all that togeth-
er and brings that true first class experience open to
everybody."

The Size OfThe Ship

Queen Mary2 was intended from the outset to
tak€ over the trrnsatlantic s€rvic€ from QE2. However,
QE2 only spent part of the ye5. on the Atlantic. She
also did occasional cruises and an artnu4l world cruis€.
Camival wanted the ship to have these capabilities as
well. "lt always was going to be a transatlantic liner
that could be used as a cruis€ ship like the QE2. That
is why we kept the sarne draft as th€ QE2."

But this presented I problem. On her world



cruises, QE2 went through the Panama Canal.
Moreover, when she went through the canal locks there
was very little room to spare. Thus, the new ship could
be no larger than the QE2 ifshe followed the same route.

Indeed. she would have to be smaller In order
to reduce the weight ofthe ship, QE2 had an aluminun
superstructurc. "QE2 towards the end ofher life sufrered
greatly becruse she had a lot of aluminum and that got
very brittle and being brittle, it needed a lot ofrepaiIs all
of the time. With the bending and twisting, the alu-
minum becomes brittle whereas steel lasts a lot longer
befor€ it reaches that ooint."

Therefore, Payne wa ed QM2 to be all steel.
But makinS her all-steel ship within the dimensions
r€quircd to transit the Pansma Canal "would have meant
that she w.s abolt one deck less than the Q82."

"So I decided that the ship had to be bigger, too
big to go through Panamq for the economies of scale
b€€aus€ this ship was going to cost so much mor€ than a
normal typ€ cruise ship. I thought QE2 only went
through the Panama Canal once a year on the world
cruises and I thought that was rather a big restriction to
place on any new shipjust for one voyage a year. In fact,
the Panama Canal is in the process ofbeingwidened and
within a few yea$ time, the Queen Mary 2 will be able
to go through $e new widened Panama Canal."

Building her larger also meant that she would
have a morc comfortable ride. "The size ofth€ ship, the
Iength and the width that gives you that stability tra.ns-
lates into the ship has halfthe motions oflhe QE2. So
if QE2 were rolling l0 degrees, this would b€ rolling
five. It is a thing that size really does matler when you
are talking about motion."

The ProJile OfA Liner

"l triei very hard to make sure that she had the
classic pyramid shap€ ofa sue liner and that is notjust
for show. When she is crossing the North Atlantic in
stoms, it is very important that the weight is distributed
along the length so that she does not bend and twist too
much and she does not have any sfuctural prcblems."

Along the same lines, other classic ocean liner
features were incorporated into the design. "There is no
other passenger ship in the world today lhat has a bow
like QM2. The hull plating on this ship for the most part
is nearly twice as thick as you would have on a siftilar
size cruise ship. We have plating of nearly 38 mm in
places whereas it is more than likely to be 16 or l8 on
most ofthe cruis€ ships. That is to enable this ship to
tsavel at high speed th.ough the most ahmious weather
without any risk ofdamaging itself but also to be com-
fortable for the guests and to have confidence that you
arc on a well found ship that was designed to cross the
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North Atlantic."

A New Propulsion System

"To actually drive the ship tkough the water,
we use a technolos/ called'pods." Pods look some-
thing like giant outboad motors. Susp€nded below the
hull, the pods are giant ste€l structurEs with a propeller
on the iiont. Inside each pod is an elect c motor that
tums the propeller The propeller on the front of the
pod pulls the ship through the water .other than push-
ing it as in a traditional propeller arangement."

"These give us an enhalced propulsion effi-
ciency ofaround seven p€rc€nt over ifwejust had nor-
mal propeller shafu. They arc also very much quieter
thar the normal propeller shans and we can also use
them to steer the ship so we don't need rudders or stem
thrusters."

"On Queen Mary 2, we have four of them.
They ar€ the largest pods ever built for a ship and they
weigh 320 tons each - - the weight ofa 747 jlmbojet
fully laden taking off. The forward ones are fixed, all
they do is drive the ship forwards or backwards. The
aft ones can swivel around. They actually ste€r the
ship. We found that we did not need a rudder and if we
had e rudder it would caus€ additional draS and slow
the ship down. That is how we propelthe ship up to
sp€eds of n@rly 35 miles an hour and how we maneu-
ver the ship at sea and away frcm the dock when we are
in port."

"We had them on the edrly Camival ships. Thc
last two of the eight Fantasys were, in fact, tbe first
podded ships, the Elation and the Paradise. So we had
a lot of exp€rience with them snd that had proven a
good experience. And we had started conside.ing put-
ting pods on the Holland America ships. Rotterdam,
which was my last ship beforc the Queen Mary, was a
shaft driven ship but the sister ship, the Amsterdam,
went to pods. So it was an evolutionary process. I felt
that the amount of power that this needed for the high
speed run, the five or six percent saving that we would
get fron having the pods in monetary terms, would t€
sizable. So that is why we went with the pods."

A Big Po\9er Planl

In order to oower the electic motors contained
within her four pods, her bow thrusters, and the hotel,
QM2 needs lots of electricity. These are provided by
four diesel engines and two gas turbine engines. "The
power plant is enough to power the whole of
Southampton."

"Originally, the plan was to have more diesel
engines down b€low. Brt the amount of lptakes (ie.
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chimneys) thal they needed, would have cut through the
ship. It was the shipyard who said to us, ifyoujust have
four diesels, we can have two gas turbines that we can
put at the top ofthe ship. That means yo! will do away
with one of the big uptakes through the middle of the
ship. That enabled us to have a much bigger dining
room- lt also enabled us to have a few more cabins as
well."

"We probably wouldn't have had the gas tur-
bines ifwe [built another linerl. Th€y arc very costly to
opemte. Right now the differential between the fuel we
l,se in tle dies€ls and the gas turbines has grown apart.
So if there was a second one, we would put another
diesel in."

A Diftcuk Funnel

The exhaust from a ship's engines exits thmugh
the funnel on the top ofthe ship. In the golden age of
ocean liners, these sfuctur€s became quite prominent
and were painted to display the company'i colors.
Furdrermore. the distinctive shaDe of the funnels on
gleat ships such as the United States and the France pro-
claimed the ship's identity. Thus, deigninS a passenger
ship's funnel is a matterthat goes beyond its enSineering
functionality,

"I would have dearly have liked. to have had a
much bigger frrnnel on the ship becaus€ that is after all
the visual recognition of both the company and the ship.
You think of those great firnnels of lhe QE2 and the
Camival ships, the big winged funnel- I thought we
neede-d a bold funnel on this shiD."

"But th€ ship has to get under the Verrazano
Narows bridge [in New York harbor] and there is only
62 meters from tbe waterline to the bridge. So the firn-
nelth.l we have on this ship and the height we have it is
in fact the maximum height lhat I was allowed to build
the funnel in order to 8et under the Verrazano Narrows
Bridge.'

"The big problem with such a squai funnel is
that the smoke has a tendency to come out and rolldown
and land in the area where we have the swimming pools.
The only way we could make this funnel work properly
wss by having a hugewind scoop, which is much bigger
than QE2's. we pro$essively had to ma.ke it bigger and
bigger through that iterative process in the wind tunnel
before we determined that it was actually working prop-
erly."

Balconies On The North Atlo ic

ln sharp contrast to modem cruise ships, the
great ocean liners ofthe past had few ifany balcony cab
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ins. Que€n Mary 2, however, has row on row ofbal-
conies.

"l was told thar the shiD h6d to match as far as
possible the rctum on invesfnent as to build a cruise
ship. So with a ship tbat was going to cost 40 percent
mor€ to build and operate than a cruise ship, she really
did h6ve to have a high number ofhigh revenue cabins.
I was told in no uncertain terms by Micky Arison that the
only way the ship could be built was ifshe had an excep
tionally high ratio of balcony cabins. He said: 'We just
cannot charge that premium if she is just outside and
inside cabins. So the only way that I could do that and
€nsure that she would not be vulnerable was to com-
pletely change the orientation."

By placing the two plblic room decks below the
cabins, Payne made the decks with cabins higher above
the waterline. To further protect the cabins and their bal-
conies from the waves, Payne incre&sed the height of
both ofthe public room decks. This enabled him to have
balconies on the lower cabin decks.

"lt was the first time on a Camival ship that we
had the public rooms right &t the bottom. Therc were
usually one or two decks of cabins before the public
rooms. There was a lot debate amongst the Camival
management whether or not il would work and whether
passengers would accept it. I said: 'Once people lre on
the ship and they get used to it they won't know the dif-
ferenca.' lt is like having the lido restaurant orthe Kings
Court as we call it here on Deck ?.rather than at the very
top of the ship. lf we have it on Deck 7, we can then
have the wrapround promenade arld it all works olt a lot
better than if we have [the buffet] up top and have cabins
on Deck 7. So it was a radical cha.nge fiom everything
that we had done before."

Single Cabins

QE2 had a significant numbe. of single occu-
pancy cabins lhat were very popular with guests. This
feature, however, was not brought forward into QM2.

"We tried to convince Camival to put the single
cabins on. But the rationale is that the price ofa single
cabin to build is more than the doublc cabins. [Cabins]
are built in a factory, mass produced and they s.re brought
onto the ship with a forkliff truck, put into position and
welded down. To build 20 or 30 difrer€nt cabins to a dif-
fercnt design, cost more per unit than the 1,300 standard
cabins. so Micky Arison said: 'lf people vant single
cabins, we'lljust s€llone b€d in a double cabin."

Spec lacular Pub I ic Rooms

"l designed the layout of the ship - - where the
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rooms were, how they connected, where ihe staircrses
werc, the lifts - - and the stuctur€. The pillars.nd
ever]4hing I set in stone and I wouldnt ollow lhe interi-
or designers to alter it. I said: 'lt is nol like a cruise ship
where you oan remove pilla|s aod hope th&t everything
is going to be all right. I do not w.nt it bending and
twisting too much."

"So I gave lhern the spacrs and lft€ [interior
designersl worked on doing lhe designs. They sort of
bounced ideas ofr me end lhings like that so we *orked
as a team. I didnt actually d€sign the interiors but they
asked my opinion."

Payyne incorporated into the design firo large
showrooms - - a plsnetadum/cinema/lectur€ hsll and a
Broadway-style theater "The great thing on this ship is
lhe lecture Fogram and [if there werc only one large
showrcom, itl would have b€€n in use throughout the
day. Then it is very difficult for the big shows to do any
rchearsals. For flexibility, it was decided to have the
two big showrooms."

Another large spectaoular room is the Queens
Room. "That followed on from QE2. You needed a big
ballroom fo. the cocklail porties and the dancing which
is always a featue on the Cunard ships."

AlthouSh the main dining .oom, the Britannia
Restaurant, is a large room, it was desiSned to app€al to
diveNe tastes "lt allows you to hove in the middle ser-
tion the l$ge baronial hall, the splendor of the tier€d
levels, and the more intimate sJeas should you wish for
a more cory environrnent in which to eat. This ship
caters to a wide and very diverse clientele."
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